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iai hrcattte it howled during theIndian Attorney

Muny Gas Store
Clearance Sale

AslvertisiinigWliig Its Own

Story
IN July, . just past, and now again in August,

The Omaha Bee gains in advertising exceed
all other papers by wide margins and in August
both in total inches and percentage of gain.

The Omaha Bee believes that the real basis of a newspaper's
value is its circulation and rate, plus the buying power of
that circulation. However, much emphasis has for years
in Omaha been placed on advertising volume. Therefore,
The Omaha Bee submits the figures of gains in advertis-

ing of all classes. These figures tell a story so plain that
"he who runs may read."

August Advertising "Temperatures"

INCHESPERCENTAGE
Gain in Total PaJd
Advertising (Less Legal)

of Gain in Total Paid
Advertising (Less Legal)

night, lan the do it," the neat
query,

''Mi ttrobatilv enutit if ih iriVif
but I don't think the will,' Mr, Van
Uutrn replied.

The nett telephone call from
a friend. hi heuan the rnnveriatinn
with the qurtnon, "Is it hot enough
lor you

Prayer Each Day

O TNo, mr a4, Thy " Ibat
Iruatatk In !(!, il l.

In Thy mercy and love, O God,
we are permitted to greet another
day. Thy guardian angel have
watched over ut when, we have not
been able to care for ourselves.
Sweet sleep has refreshed us, and
now we look into another day confi
dent that Thou wilt guide and
strengthen.

Help us this day to walk upright'
ly, that no good thing may be with'
held. Forbid that any of us should
be careless or indifferent to the op
portunities of servire that may I
ours. May Thy Word which we
have junt read be a source of strength
and uplift, and may we treasure it
more as the days and years slip by.

(joa men the sick and the tempt
ed. Strengthen the weak ones and
comfort all who sorrow, liless our
ministers and missionaries and
draconnesies, and all who devote
their lives specially to the work of
Iliy Kingdom.

And now, our rattier, as we sep.
aratc for the day't duties, may Thy
loving presence be with us, in our
home, and at school, and at bunnese.
And at the cioe of the day may we
realire that "the trivial round and
the common task" have indeed
brought us nearer Thee.

We ask all through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen,

REV. t. to MAR8HAM,, AH, B. D.,
at. f'aiharin., (int.. Canada.

Examination of meteorites show
the precence of living organism.

Just received for the

Ak-Sar-B- en Ball,
fine atock of

Full Dress and
Tuxedo Suits

that we offer for sal or to rent.
Come early and get fitted

right.
Correct drens furnishings for

all occasions.

John Feldman,
109 North 16th Str..t,

Diractly Opposite Poitoffiee.

NOW SHOWING

Cast Includas
Harriaon Ford and

David Powell '

Also
ERNEST DUDOS

Athenian Pianist

ORPHCUrt l CIRCUIT VAUDEVILLE

Matina. Daily, 2:15 Evaiy Nifbt, 8:111

John s Leila
HYAMS and McINTYRE

in "Honeysuckle"
FENTON and FIELDS
WELLINGTON CROSS

Qua Fowler A Co.; Ethel Parker with
Al Allan) Hall and Dexter) Alex. Patty
and Co.) Top lea of tha Day; Aeaop'a
Fablaat Patha Newe.
Mattneee 18c, 25c, BOc. Nifhta
I Sc. 29c, 80c, 7Sc. $1.00.

NEXT WEEK

SINGER'S MIDGETS

GRAND OPENING
Keep's 1818 Farnam

Saturday, Sept 2d

DANCING
Tues., Thurs., Sat, Sun.

Carl Lamp's Orchestra
Classes

Mon., Weds., Fri.

ansaLi -
STARTS TODAY
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Decides It's Too
Hot to Go to Jail

Hiram Quae. ChargrJ With

Ignoring Mandate lo Vacate
land at Walthill, Prom

Uet to Move.

tt'f too hot tit Bit Id lail. Hiram
Chue, Indian lawyer on the Omaha
rttervanon at Walihill, decided ytt
UrAty whrn put to the trit.

HaM before Federal Judjie Wood-roug- h

for contempt of eourt in ignor
inf a mandate ef the circuit eourt of
aptwaU to vacate a parcel of land on
ttl.irh he it now living, the veteran
Indian lawyer thumped hia fist on
the judge i drk and cried out:

ITI Never Get Off!"
"I'll never get off that land; it be

long to men
Judge Woodrough offered to im-

pend lentrnre for a week to allow
( hae time to get off, but Chae
again averred hit intention to aland
pa?.

"If you're going to lend me to
Jail, do it now," laid be.

So the judge icntenced him to 10
daya in the county jail and ordered 'a

deputy manhal to Mke him in cus-

tody at once.
Hut a few minute' reflection, with

feripiration pouring down hi face,
induced (. hc to change hi mind.

Decides to Vacate.
"If the judge will vacate hi order,

I'll vacate the laud temporarily until
we can have a jury trial and decide
who ia emitted to the land," wat the
overture he made to George Kayter,
ami.lant t'nited State attorney.

The party filed hark into the
judge' chambers and the judge
agreed t iuprnd hi sentence,

Mrs, Hiram Chase, also a party in
the contempt charge, sat in the cor
ridor while he was on trial,

"I'll never get off the land." she
too reiterated. Rote Woll Setter is
the other party claiming it.

Chae is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati, He practiced law
40 years.

Queries on Law Points

Increase Heat Units

The beat units in the office of
Dana R. Van Dusen, city attorney,
were increased yesterday afternoon
by telephone inquiries from women
who wished to he informed on certain
points of the law.

"Could I be arrested for having a
little whisky in .the house for time
of sickness?" asked the first woman,
adding that her fears had been
aroused by a neighbor.

"It is my opinion that you would
not be disturbed if you had a small
amount of whisky on hand for ill-

ness," replied the attorney.
"A woman threatened to shoot my

c
LAST TIMES

TONIGHT

Constance Talmadge
. -I- n- ,

' ' MRS. UBFFING WELL '8
BOOTS"

TOMORROW-NE-XT WEEK

"The Moon" Is Three Years Old

ANNIVERSARY VEEK
A Production Bigger and Greater

- Than

. JANES OLIVER

CURWOOD'S
"THE RIVER'S END"

Noah Beery
Wallace Beery

ALICE LAKE, GASTON GLASS

ROSEMARY THEBY
' KENNETH HARLAN

"I AM
THE LAW"

A story of brother uguiust brother.
Mood kinship turned to frenzied hat-
red. The tury of tha northlandi
blinding snows.

THE SNOW TRACKS A
NORTHLAND BATTLE

THE HONOR OF THE
"MOUNTED"

THE MAN THE WOMAN

OH FANS!
WHAT A PLOT
I I

EMPRESS
Riding Davenports

"Saata1 aMtttaa

lirvayfUnty-Gr- c

Ua Ua"
Marian A Ray

Jo A Clifton

Mallia King and
CrifKtM LU

mnft today

"TheStorn"

No. 8

Deep Ring
Waffle Iron

81.75
sou f k

"IWANTU LJ c Meat aae aaaj U

Gas Iron
91.50 Cash

Or $1.00 Down, $1.0?
for Four Months.

Double pointed. Cost'.
less ihnn 1e nn limit
to II -

I
FRuud Circulating

Tank Water Heater
22-Fo- ot Double Cop-

per Coil.

Price $27.50
$2.50 Cash and $2.50
for 10 Months, or 5

Cash Discount.

Delivered and installed
FftEE. including con
neetions to gas, water
and flue.

Quantity Price to
Builders and Contrac
tors on Application

K

--

j ..? a V M

SAVE COAL!

No. 1 Eclipse
Gas Heater

?4.50
Tubing Extra.

Many other types of,

gas heaters.

aaaMaj

T1
Koper Eclipse

Gas Range
850.00

f5.00 Cash, S5.00
Per Month

TatenlrJ nUlat4 vtn
nUlSstSf. hil iHiiTf- -

Jin rnamrl )ark, crrn aide
ajilashrr, oven snsl brtulrr
Jdvr, tu"h button Unht"

r. .Many oKcr tp f
(U Kangf ?'J7.50 Bp

Optt Saturday AMtraoon

Metropolitan Utilities

District Gas Office

r

2936Po

1921

jtte vmana
lieAGain

1921

W.H.

Gain,
rv ll.44fff0

W.N.
Gam.

5720m.

News
Gain

Z970 tK.
SM

Bevel
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Of course, such an advertising growth as this means that The Omaha Bee
advertisers are getting the benefit of a rapidly increasing circulation.
Daily average circulation for July was 71,625, a- - increase of 11,712 over
the July 1921, figures. The Sunday average circulation for July was
76,332, an increase of 19,860 over the July, 1921, figures.

Pollyanna Not Needed This Fall
In a month of customary warm weather and of news events more or lew tlvtracting, the buving public of this
territory showed calmne, even eagerness, to buy. Thin responded to the intelligent and collective effort of Omaha
Stores to make the buying worth while. A note of confidence and even optimism in buyer and merchant U notice-
able in the attitude of both toward the fall busine,
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